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Feeding of Prisoners
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Attorney General

Harry P wm- i
WhlftVr

ind Traveling Auditor A. f!.
met with the iMinrd of count'-

comm'
doners of Luna county lnt FrMv
to untangle the legal difficulties' t!
the board has mot with In Its wo ':
if cutting ilo'vn eH'iiF.
The ntto-- v general ruled thnt t!.?
herlff would have to turn In tli
forctioc to iie county
tlie pr'
lie re i !ws for
fislernl, s:-'Initif nnd Illdulgo county
ml tho
!' il cost of providing tl of
fond.
The lust quarter shows
It on-- t ."lo a diiv to fis-Ibose prj minors ao-- that tbo enmity is )ild 7."a day fir their ImuiiiI.
The difference
has no In now bis-i- i
ning to ttio :dior-If1):
vvlio maintains
the bare cvsf
of tl Mtipiilios
not cover bin aot-no 's'iises i nd Hint It is a bnrdshbi
011
him Ktid his fon-to have to enrf
for a large iiiiiiiImt of prisoners from
;
nt'ier count les.
Til" attorney general iilso ruloil tl:n
It Is
to Ko'it salaries between
re
dip'if!! . Ji.lb.r ami Jail emird.
the sheriff luia been oiiabled (1.
take H.c itui ii.ni'n allowed to all three,
fifl a nionllt, and biro two giKHl men.
The nlsrii is must l t'liid by the Ismril
iliiis-to tlinso is i fm iuImi; the
for nbich they me biieij.
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Ml "(CHINS DEAD
been received here of tlie
'
0. W. Hutch ins, a veteran of
M v.ir and a former Domini
it. Death occurred at the P.
:tt::l nt Houston, Tex. Decen
si; tor of Mrs. Clardy of In
His PioHier way at the bedsid.. '
wli
the end came an accompanied
the h ly beck to the r! I home at Benton, "le,
ik., where burial will take
place.
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results. Tills bus h ess- i
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Inio since prohibition eiiforoemn:
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im'I'scs are uiiniiiliorlzoil and
Isjuiid out of tlie funds
muily.
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t
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CALL FOR THE DEMOCRATIC
STATE CONVENTION ISSUED
Santa Fe, Aug. 1. Chairman Arthur R. Scl Ionian t.xliv in..H l,a
call for the democratic state conven
tion to nominate a randidnte for V. S.
senator to be held in Albuquerque.
August 18. the same date as that of
the republican sta'o convention
ir
Santa Fe. Th convention is called
for 2 o'clock in the sTVsrnoon.

' DINNER PaRTY
Mrs. Charlo' Taylor
with a birthday dinner Friday night,
for her fnthe Julius Rosch, at her
iiOme.
(.nil nvpnuo ThAu
ent, besides the guest of honor, were
Mr. and airs.
('. ( antrell, Mr. nnd.S
MoKcyes. Fave McKevcs. Fred l:,irh
nnd I.ynct'.e Taylor.

entertid

I- -.

'

TFNNLS TOURNAMENT
The tennis fans are working up to
tonti'S tnurnnmont whii-will K
hold about August 22. Considerable
interest is developing in fennis, nnd
he rivalry in the touronmont ouifht
o furnish entertainment to those who

rme.

THK DKMIln
WASH

ItU'ILATlON

N. M. Cl'ARD TO CAMP

INCREASES

fiHAPniC. Tl'EHOAT,

IKMiS M.ldllTI.Y
I.OWEK.
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AMERICAN I FIJION Fl TS ON ITS
MTEE1. HELMET
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furnish yon with the newest in

calling cards.

GRAPHIC

New Mexico, the ailjutapt general
Mr. ami Mr. Kay Callacber of
LONER. SHEEP MKAIV
The followng la contributed :
Silver Ave., have been made happy announced totlay, will hare more than
WASHINGTON, Aug. 1. The Amerl
can legion aerved notice on President Editor "The Graphic."
I
lv the arrival of oahy glrL The a UHillltilu meu Ml in? iiniiiiiini puiim lloa reclcpt fell hort of early
Deming. New Mexico.
. ..
10 oe nem ai fori pun
..
lliiiu ri.n... ,., k
Imt prlea failed to advance Hurtling today that the campaign for Dear Sir:- TIiIm m ill iitMilit
Uiiitfunliii IT flik ?ll
for veteran
3.'.. t.ulk fn.SO to $1(131) ndjutcd eomM'iiatlon
Top
$10
ola.r
nun inuu ii ana in ami her .eavalry. engineer, field artillery an
The last two Issue of your paper
"cannot he downed," the mexage
Market steady to 10 cent lower.
Cathave referred to the dance to be given
t
are lining ulrvly.
delivered in person bv tJllhert
iNWNllil.r one motor truck company
tle price were Mrong to L'ft cent hithchulrnian of the National legia here the night of the 2.'lrd Inst, and,
er for
cMtlo and steady to 25 cent man.
In I li e comnilttve of the 'orgauiiatiou. In each Instance and without any oc
lower on wintered and trai(ht gra-er- .
loiter, Mr. Heltir.an handed a dec casion therefor, my family name baa
8tnckera and feeilera generally
hcea given prominence In connection
Kecre-tarlof
Mronger. and
ateady to 'M cent! liirntlonMellon almllar import to
and Homer, and Attor therewith.
higher.
In order not to detract from the ered
ney General Daugherty.
Today's Receipt
'It Is our puiNe to show the ad it which should cnllrel.- - tie theirs. It
Receipt today were lfl.OllO rattle,
but fair to atate that the idea of
minlairation,' said Mr. Itettman in
hog and S.tna) sheep, coinpaiiil Htaletneiit later, "that the demand fora the proposed affair originated with
with
cattl, 7.474 hog and 4, an adjutnient of compeuation will Mecdamea Todhuntrr and Jacobs and
'.HI aheep a week ego, and 21.4!!l cat- not and cannot tie downed.
under
whose
Hlesser.
It la wltn Mrs
tle, 9.117 hog and 9.375 aheep a year hased on lmple Justice.
The Amerl auspices it will be held. These ladle
go.
effecting
are
srrsng
nrgea
the
necesaarr
U'gion
can
the prealdent and hia
Beef Cattle
ailminlHtration not to aland In the war inent and to thern alone should all
by Congee
The Dartlrlpa
Fed rattle receipt are tettrng light of the early
of thanks lie encoded.
tlon of members of my famllr will be
er nnd price fur fat cattle were atronv thi measure."
limited to helm: "Miiong those preeetitJ
to 35 rent higher again odar, heavy
teer reaetilng fw.iai; year line up to
HIGHER TELEPHONE RATS
NUK VAL J. wr.i.Bn
$H.2fl: cake fed up to $7 0 and pulner
up to $H.tlS.
Wintered and gra
fci SANTA FE. Aug. 1 The Mountain
predominate"! and sold ,!
to
Statea Telephone and Telegraph Com
cents lower, selling from frt.30 to IT.90 IMiny today filed with the Htate Cor
Fed cow are teady, grangers lower. poratlon Comuiiaxion new exchange rate
oalvr and hul about steady.
schedule carrying Inrreaes which tt
Norkcrs and Feeler
i extlinated wll add $20,0110 to tb
r
and fillers I
Demand for
revenue fur the year.
They
sufficient to create a ateady to atrotig are effective Neptenilier I.
The Master Jewelers
market I wiling from fl.V) to $7.00
The coinixiny claima that thla In
rmnkmtmmm lint,
Alar kailal ka
Iloga
creases will not wipe out Ita deficit
SOUBTCoUGblSISLRYWaTJ!
WHh light receipt, the hog market which waa $'.(NK last year. Principal
111
today,
to
errecn-ateady
fulled
to
advance
ciiangea
will he aa followa:
Hog In Simla eP an t Koenell the rata on
Top $10,..
viits lower.
welgliiug 2U pound sold up to $10110. one party residence line auhwrihera
niiMllnin and llfht welKhta up to flO.&l. nil lie Increased 25 ceiita per month.
t'lg wiling from $U.(H) to $ aV
P0STOFFHE VAFANTIES
Slierp and Lambs
TO BE FILLED SOON
The aheep market wa ntnmger wlrti
native lnm' wiling up to $!73 which
Now it the Time to Lay in Your Winter's
Congreasinnn
Montoya haa made ap
were called 2" enta higher.
Idaho
plication
to the poKtoffloe department
Inmli aold for $lil..M) and Idaho ewe
Supply of Coal
to hasten the apiiolntnient of New Mext $5.50.
ico
postmaatera
ft,r offices where the
IIor.fi nod Mules
We have made a study of tlie Coal ProKlfm And W Irnrivu
The hore and mule receipts wereitorm of the present tnciiuihcnt have
expired.
These words are usually assoup
range
that
of
Patca of civil service exsmall and made
and the
prices are snowinc a steadv advance arr mnntK nn,l
nnilaiitlon will be annoiinceil In a few
rommoii kind and aold low.
ciated in your mind with
lay by the civil acrvlce commission. before long the winter's demand will cause a congestion in
mi
SfiO EACH
' rw'man, postmaster at U every yard in the state, and delay in the delivery of
but we consider that
orders.
'nice ha resigneil, Ud I .lout, t ha
!
each depositor, whatever the size
Ih'M .Ippoln
SHII anlmvt foe n
tn
ti'lnlril r"" to
It will e.
We have a large stock of COAL ON HAND right
P"l'lon. ..iullng the result of the
now,
run the 1'nlted States government next
of his account, is in a measure
itfvll serried examination.
ear.
and we also have Standing Orders for a Certain Number
responsible for the steady growth
That I the way the total of$rt.5O0.of Cars Each Month.
expenditure NEW PREXY FOR STATE COLLEGE
imhi.inmi, the anticipated
of this institution.
luring the flsrwl twelve months figAug
LAS
1
CRtCES,
The board
Niggerhead Coal, per ton, $ 1 4.00.
re out $ik) for every man, woman
are prepared to give our
of regent at the meeting here on Julv
nd child in the country.
'.'.
Dawson
Fancy Lump, $ 1 3.00 per ton from the car.
tendered
the
presidency
all
depositors.
best service to
of the State
Their
It
Nolxxly can ewajw the tax.
i ollege lo Ir. II. I. Kent of Kansaa.
aurcly.
unevenly,
hut
The
fall
nianj
individual banking wants will be
highly
hosn Income la ao ainnll that he is The lioard said Dr. Held wa
hi
quiiflcatJuii
not assessed by the bureau of Interim! recommended and
were
(ixk1.
revenue haa to ay, never! hclt'sa, in
$14.00
All the members of the board were
account witn us.
he form of higher rent or food or some
present
except
A.
J.
Mahoney
Dem
of
(her convenience or commodity.
$13.0
ing.
There were Dr. C. L. Hill, presl
Providence Journal.
25c
Henry
dent;
Mr.
Stoe
and
Numa
to
Add city, county and atate taxe
till nod then figure your tax bill. Ami (. rrenger of I.hs Crucea aful V. U
25c . per month to-l- st
of September.
ot private industry I criticised for TruJIIIo for Falrvlew.
TTDERAL
orgnnr.ng to try and curb the rapneln
We can supply you with a coal that is clean, free burning
'oiTh'1'- -:
the tax booster and official spend
iPESFWE
ew Mexico was honored recently
DEMirtG , NEW MEXICO
er.
wnen tne amendment
to
the
Naval
and that gives off lots of heat insuring quick and satisfactory
BAflKi
appropriations hill were ' being con
MAKE OUR BANK YOUR BANK
Congrmtsuian Montoya results wherever it is used,
when
lldcred.
AMERICAN SAILORS AM VROI S
wan called to the ehnlr to iireaide for a
sliort time.
PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW AJVD
Disp'itches from Chrlstnln show tt
Norwegian
arc cxrn'rleiicltig aoiiit'
INSURE YOUR OWN SUPPLY
oiigreasiuan Montova I at work
mixed emotion
due to the presence clearing up hia affair preparatory to
In their capital city of American aall leaving ror New Mexico earty in Aug
One trial will convince you that this coal is the Best
or. The officers were very popular
Household Coal to be had, and the prices today are no
and were entertained generally in th.'
MENTION
(Successors to C. C. Colli na)
home of citizens; hut the snllota were
higher than those of inferior grades;
Envoy
A. Mtllla wUh
C.
and
Mr.
severely criticised by some
of the to
thank their Deming friends for their
making
to
violent
love
for
newswHr
Machine Work,
Welding and Rlcknlihlng, Om
k indues
during the period which the
the pretty blonde right In the street, popular
Salvation Army head had In
:
hugged
them."
and
"iiicczcd
Engine am Auto Repairing.
charge of the work here.
What are our bluejacket coming to.
Now In the old navy, when
Miss loot Piei'Milnt of El Pao, I
th editor wn nn aiprentlce boy,
things were different.
The sailor v.slting her friend Mlsa Adeline Chant
Miss piorpolnt wa a former
formerly chewed navy plug and drank aretto.
Property insured in our warehouse takes the cheapest
rum like water; neither under tjie Doming resident.
southern cross nor under the northern
Insurance to be had in Deming.
STOP
THAT ACHE!
light did the leather-luggetun waste
oiiliig with
their time and energy
ixint worry and complain shout a
strange dniusel Just because they
might smile on the
Amerl had back. Get rid of that pain and
I'se Iioan'
Kidney Pills
emu.
Most of the hugging In those lameness!
dny was carried on with the cop Many Ilemliig people have used them
how
know
and
effect
Ire they are.
en route to the hoosgow.
llere'a a convincing case.
Mrs Geo. Clyadale. 103 Finos Altoi
NEW ROAD PROJECTS
Phone your orders for freah vegetables.
St.. Silver City, N. Mex., aaya: "Ijit
The preliminary selection of four spring I wa feeling all run down and
trouble.
It
more
federal a'd project, three tn miserable with kidney
splnirh.
beets,
New
rhruharh, Irtture and siring beans
130 North Sil ver Avenue.
acparagti,
irnnt county and one In Ilidnlgo, was seemed a though my lick would never
WE ARE I A BLACK 111 MMXS, BIT WE THEtT OV WHITE
aching.
stop
I
over,
sharp
When
bent
announced today by Highway Engineer
Wesaon OB and Maiola Oil hate been reduced In price, try It
(illicit.
Two of the Grant county pain would shoot through my back
1
and I hecamp awfully dizzy when
in rooking.
pvojirt are on the Silver
A frlctid recommended
road one between Silver
City and straightened.
projis-47 now completed and the other Itouu'a Kidney Pills and I hadn't used
Frwt he killed mo-- d of I lie fruit, howovrr we have It in gallon
the trouble had
Is'twecii the north end of project 47 theui any time
ran that i quite reasonable in price.
and the north county lineand com- till left me. I advise anyone suffering
to use Doan'a
plete the riMul in Graut county.
The with kidney disorder
Sweet milk. Butter milk, Knitrh Butter and Yard Eggs.
other Grant county project culls for Kidney Pills, for they afe surely fine."
tWic.
Pri
Don't
at all dealer.
construction of another stretch
of
stale highway Is from Kan Loreuzo simply ask for a kidney remedy get
hill down the Mltiibres Viilev lo iSlier Diwn's Kidney Pills the same that
wall
had.
Ko.ter Mllhurn
'man hill and continue the project on Mrs. Clysdule
N. Y.
nuffalo,
Mfr.,
Co.,
adv.
on Sun Ivorvuzo liil
tha highest grade Macaroni,
The lllilalgo
call
'county project contimie to work on
Spaghetti, Egg Noodles and
the southern nationul hlgliway from
will
Macaroni Products.
pioJs-- t J4, uow coiupletiMl, which ex-tends eight mile west of Lordshurg
ami i .
iui ltiumi ui'i ion io tue
Arima Hue. This will complete conBefore you make your
struction of the highway clear acroaa
final derision, why not talk
the county.
over your plans with us.
Perhaps we ran save you
SPECLiL RATE FOR LEGION
money. Just as an ex'
Iron-Teleample, have you considered
The Santa Fe will give a special
1
phone
rate of one and ottehalf fare for the
round trip on the certificate plan If
f.itl attend for the American legion's
siaie eiicanipmeut at silver City
Tor Belter Walls and Ceilings
r 22 to 21.
J M. Council, Chi.
Hgo, geucfal paisener agent, today
for the interior of your new
Gas, Oil. Tires
Storage and Meter Repairing
advised th Corporaiiou CouiuIhsIoq.
borne? This good manufactured
lumber
romes
In
(IIAITAC4JI A TAU:NT WANTED
rhiiiM 292
135 N. Silver
big panels that apply quirk,
Musician,' singers, roadcr. outer
ly, without muss and dirt,
tuincrs, dramatic talent. Iiiliirers, piat- and will a beautiful lasting
I NDER Mff MANAGEMENT
lorm manugers, juvenile workers, tory
result. Ask us for samples
C G. SAGR, Manager
tellers, tent crew and agents; the
and details. Na obligation,
'it rara" experience aa riiatoms tailor, ran htiild )eu the fltieot lailnr
manager are contracting for their programs with the lo.ooo talented and
of course.
made Miit. See eur aaniplra we are equipped la do the tery lient
trained people who will conduct their
Guaranteed Paints, Ala-baS'hautiiuiias next season. Earn a gissl
ine Screen wire, roofwilury, travel over the 1'iiitnl State.
ItMH KINti AM) DKY (LEANING
ing and all building
Canada. Alaska. New Zealand, Austra
Deming. New Mexlee
lia and England.
A list of chautau-ii- a
iiuiungera and Issuing agcuta sent
free to any s rsn aeniling the name
Co.
Telephone 107
211 East Tine 61
and add reoi of the President, Secretary und Treasurer of local
112
N.
Gold
Phone
167
to The Hililioard, 33 S. Dcarlsjrn
St, Chicago, III.
Advertisemeut.
J. T. cklmrtt, Mgr.
m
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ELK. FLOUR

e

ahi-o-

u

1

Made in Deming

Victrola 6th

pa.g

Buy at Home and Save Money

$35.00.

Deming Roller Mills

CHICHESTER S FILLS

Phone 297

Flour, Meal and Feed

com-jian-

Htin-ke-

S9 efe?Ca'fe:"

W. P. Tossell & Son

(

j

Coal Prices Are Advancing

A BAM ACCOUNT

"BIG

MONEY,"

1

j

-

Is

-

We

Niggerhead and Dawson Fancy Lump,

supplied when they open an

THE

per ton, in bin
per ton, from the car
per month Advance to 1st of September

DEMING

(WIQflAL BAM
Kealy & Sloss

UKL

e

HAY

Ter-ridle-

GRAIN

TRANSFER

Deming, New Mexico

A Clean Grocery

AND

WOOD

STORAGE

Merchants

Fuel & Transfer Lompany
Phontlt.

Just Arrived

t

e

we seii

Skinner's

other

;

j

1

Gold

Avenue

Cash

Planning to build?

H-

Grocery

A most complete line of
paper samples
ever brought to town; any one interested
321 and
be glad to show samples.
Work done on short notice.

A. A. Douglas

Phone 143

Shop 406 S.

BEAVER

City Dye Works

32

BOARD

Hep-diiil- s

GILPIN RUBBER WORKS
VULCANIZING

st

C. D. GRABERT

Mimbrcs Val. Lbr.

ciiwisi is

I

Spot Cash Store

iiku-in-

t

g

CATTLE.MKN Or' STATU

I

'WASHINGTON,

Smiator
Him nun tm
Jlil" wn'k hum lo con
fen-mwith Eugene Meyer, m i naif
of lh w ii r fiuiinrojMiutd
InK
nixl Mr. Mitchell, ilirei tor of tin- - ful
THl,ni,rv(? hoard, with a view lowurl
Incorporating in die MilMllute In tlif
auri' iiltnnil lil u inf ill I provision for
'
loaim In riittlcmcti.
in addition to Dm rat
Tlil rcll f
tip jmmiI already orKiml.til.
The full
stltiite whh IntriMliici-- hy Senator
ii' I III' nil prohtllty will
liiw us It. whh nMslntljr recommended
tin presldeii'..
In a
uiciMnKP
corporation under
The war fliiain-Uiii mt jll have, mailable rosininvH
Iniiih. lire
nf oik- liiliioli dollars.
ami ihIvhiuvh made fo Imlikf
nii'l
oiiiMiiilf", meiiilier
mill trust
Ijirio' ftock paicr ii
from lmi!t
nuthorl.isl to Ik- - purchasi-ii'ihI
trust compiiiili tukiiiK over rat
r
lin iiioi'Iuiikii without riinurx! except
T

A 118..

e

illn-eto-

HOMD OROWN WIIITJE POTATIES
HOME OROWN WIIITO ONUNS
-- Z
PAUHHISU PINK BRANS
fl !.B. BOX HOD.V CRACKERS
li LB. CIUNCLA7ED SI'tiAR

i.'.Ttl

.

fr $1.00
r.r $io.
.25
His rr

Iba

:w

3

.......

:

I Mid

ei.oo

1

P.

C, PARRISH

las-oni-

apci-m-

NORTH GOLI) AVEMB
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l
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Make No Mistake
When you rnt one of those aa tisfying Sunday Chicken Pinner
the Atiif

jo"

Tuft

rii-i-

if, noon

that's nil Ihry

fiKxl

K''t more Ihnti

et

or nitht.

I'ouilrr

I.HiiiKlry Smp anil Uusliiiiu
Hint tlieM- -

irlirs iiiiuiol

Sm Fonm. .mmll piirkiMK. B f'f
Trjstal While Lnmiilry Sini, 8
Colli Dust, Miirtll flp, fi for
Imri fop
Iliti 4 l.iinilr Soup,
Nnplhii, 2 Imrs fur
Siipuliii, 3 Imrs for

i.

Iiiirs, I

Troop

PLIGHT OF BELGIUM
i

i

In

Drniino:
J -- "

fp

is in ilia uriiuiui. siaiv "
want of food ind tlntblnf amonR tlia
poor that IlelKluin' would hart hern
during Die war, tin J there often no communion for relief In that country, according to Dr. 'Vernon Kelloau, Anierl-caRelief Adinlnlatratlon ofllelul, who
recently returned from Wnrfnw.
Dr. Kellogg waa a meinher of Mr.
Iliiavfr'i at HIT In Belifluin, and at the
cnnelualon of bostlltlea, enterod fo- Innd as the Hoorer einlMury In rhnrge
or fond rullef. tie llrat nlerql roiund
In 1013,
few montlu after he (!er
man erciipattnn.
His report rOtarra-tlon- ,
disuse and aulTerlng that exlat
moat
d at that time la one of th
harrowing docuuienta In the rewda
of Ainerlciin relief work ovorKta.
fr. Kellogg rpade the following
tateiiient reiiardlng the work after the,
armlatlce:
"With Waraaw at our headquarters,
we hi'tcnn oenitlons In Poland In January, 10 10, and within a few weeka
there waa eattiMlahed a ateairy Importation of food Into that country. Tons
and tons of It came from overseas
through the Port .of Dnnzlg.
"It was liiipnaslhle to do ail that
the nilnlnlxtriitlon
Tnnted to do, because the need of I'olnnd waa too great,
hut It 'was agreed that enough food
should be sent to I'oland to rare for
the four million people until the great
agricultural districts could again
lor 'them.
"Hut l addition to these four million pi f pie w ho ae presslngly seeded
relief, there was another call for relief
from a source that, could not be resisted; Uie. children of the land. Many
of these were orphans, hungry, enunciated, destitute and diseased. So the
American Relief Administration added
to It work by Inst'tnjlng a ystem of
reeoing liieae cuiuiren.
iu a lovf
months a mUllos and quarter Polish
children ware getting
free uer.yW-r- y
day of specltd food prepare! to
counteract the elT.4le of their prerloue
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of the Eurnpenn Relief Council to raise
the funds necessary' te rnro for the
food needs' and the medical needs of
the 8,300,000 children of Eastern and
Central Europe. These organizations
are the American 'Relief Admlnlatra-- i
tlon, the American Red Cross, the
American Friends' Berries Committee
(Quakers),; the Jewlah Joint Dlatrlbu-- j
tloa Committee, the Federal Council ef
the Churches ef Chrlat In America, the
Knights ef Columbus, the X. M, O, A.
A
sad the T. W.
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fiscfl year ended June ,'Si, I'.rjl. would
the utate 1m) jmt n'lil. The unorganized unit If lliu motor trin k
ln
pnny nltoiii d Santa Ke.
The riHiinanli-- iinilsj are:
;;lv

Troop
Troop

In aimwcr to the question "Why Limit the Tax Rale?" one limy well irk
another "What will lie Hie refill If we
A taxpayer lsn
lon't fix a limit?"
only to look at IiIn lav receipt to nolo
th;it he Ih puyluir twli-- an mm li ;i
le f u i lit five or fix jimrK nun on the
s In noine of our
saiiii1 proiierly.
fitlei, towim hihI Tllltt-f- .
prolflly owner lire imylni; l.etwieil
l
four aii"l five jier relit of the
Millie of their property, for slate, ninn
'Mir flute nml
ty ami l'nl pnrvsK.
.d two ! r
loiuity la rale ah.re
of tli.
all tho
ifiit, in
tut' " " iipii"ai'V two
sevri it I eounttrx.
A lal.i' l.i MilMiit'iil Ifl' W vhowliiS
rolinnii 1. the tux
the fiillouliii::
rii t. ier f l.taaMHl of assessed value in
IIH.1: Column 2. the lux rale per
of aswssiil xaliie III HUH; Col
r
ewtit Inerrnn' III If-'-1
imili .'I. the
over RtJ.'i.
It will - ooleil that
IIH.1 Ijie rate for slnle nml siimt.v
,pursei raiik'i-t- l from $s.'J2 in Mi
(I'linly to M.fiii in Kdil' eoiinly.
In ltr.ii, (iriinl iimnty in fplte of lis
'wealth of resoiirii'.s hole a slate and
roomy rah' of $ll.l!l, while Sun .Iiiau
iioiinty li hlirileiiisl wllli the heavy r.i.e
It should Im reini niU i"!
of ?. .nr..
jtlint city, town, village and M'liool
i1f leiif are plhil on the ton ef these
nxi-wi-
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"TIalllen waa rpnilemiied by Inrpiiid-tlofor liiHlKting that lher were other
tiuhscrlptton
Matter,
rates. Two
Entered at the PoMoffice aa Kecoud Clu
Hollnrs lvr Yewr: Plx Months, One IKillnr ; Thro Months, Fifty Cent
.ilaneta than our own; fohiffilma wai
Subscription
to Foreign ('nuntrlca. Klfly IVnts K.itru.
aald to be of imaoiind mind; Mora th
Inventor of the other telegrapn waa
to be a nnid man, who might
bridge to the
at well try to build
moon ; Marconi waa put under surveillance aa lila reason win questioned
when he announced wlreleaa telegraphy.
"All of thes men suffered because
they ilecla.vd new Ideas. Times, however, have
The business world
Is moved by new ideas.
Men pay for
timi It tnlcht he well to Ma If that the them, for they bring kiici-cwhere only
iir.ni.i;i!T wokried
rndorsp-nie"avowed" inmliilatp ha the
defeat could le seen."
In wrltinc of a majority of the
The facts are as atateil and are of
! ike n
iiiiiiiv oih'T eltlxcn of
It Is only where
loexl orirniiirjillon and earea not a flff universal application.
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who
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The ihsmscd finished Ida education
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Camels wonderful and exclusive Quality wins on
merit alone.
Because, men smoke Camels who want the
taste and fragrance of the finest tobaccos, expertly
blended. Men smoke Camels for Camels smooth,

1

l

-

refreshing mildness and their freedom from

.

l.o-e-

inui-er.-

the '"Quality Cigarette.

Why, just buy Camel and look at the package!
keep
Ifs the best packing science has devised to taste.
your
cigarettes fresh and full flavored for
Heavy paper outside secure foil wrapping inside
and the revenue stamp ove the end to seal the package and keep it air-tigAnd note this! There Vaothing flashy about tho
wrappings that do not
Camel package.
cent
of needless expense
improve the smoke. Not t
that must come out of the quality of the tobacco.

nt

--

OURrIDEA in making

ciga- -

retty aftertaste.
Camels are made for men who think for

it
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iiaiie-torln-
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COMPANY.

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO

JJ

Wiwton sS.lem. N. C,

ln--

s

ni.i-tlni-

LVN BARRKD ON ROAD

diiiel

elf aa Moretarr of the '7eagne-o- f
Spanish- - Amerteaw Workmen, ' wrllee
Tim llearlil fmm Ttovning. N. H. 'tO
protent that deecrlminaUon la hown
cJUBec," on
against "Hpanlah-Amerlra-

j

lage.

If you will buy joiu- grnrerlef and
u will never have
meat al our store
orraslnn In ne ai;?n.
We have a large pleasing stock la
aeleH from ami we nuke nrirea that
make )iu smile at our bills ami service
Ili U makes the preparalhm of meals a
pleasure.

The untimely death of Mr. Hyatt
threw a gloom over the entire community and the feeling Is geueral that
he could ill Is- - Kmrcd lo hii family
and the community.

Tl ItFIK'l M1SIS PATIKXT FAVORS

c:, Spatliatti and
roni Troductt

KOK A

.MEXICO

NKW

MANATOKIl'M
Having read tlie article "We Need
In the Sovereign
a Sanatorium,"
In favor nf doing
I am
t think
our vctv Is'st to ereit one.
it would lie a great thing If the l'.Cl
refund lw converted to that cause.
I have
myself, but being an
the government gives
me hospital treatment and takes care
It ut there are a lot of Soverof me.
eigns who have not tlie opportunity"
of iM'ing treated by the government,
so I am willing that my lirt of the
lirjl refund go for the purpose of
erecting a tulsrculosls saiilaoriutD. 1
am a member of Afivnud Camp No.
1M. Itlythevllle. Vrl
If any of the Sovereign having
would like in talk on sul- M'ould Ih ghul lo
Js of I'llllHtM,
onii..-- ' iitui
cie them any Vew rmutlo.i
Meni.-o- .
I think
.
t"..
climate ci
it is the best nhoe In the CmtH SiaKt
We
tuberd'okia.
for anyone
L.,ve nbi', dry rlieinie an J gool water
Will answer letter.
Tours fraternally,
Vis-Ito- r.

TOVREA

gn-atl-

Phone 7

the-- -

We Get

B E
lnndle Miaihres

W

now there Is a wide

pindii

Valley

chh

S:T
t

It l

first class

for local farm

In

as mu h as possible, and

Jilt

pr'shn-t-

EUI'EST

way.

and the

hiat

good year

This is an

i

'l nun.

L. HISIOM
Ui'iiilng, N. M

by buying

,
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The Standard Grocery Co.
m:u k
I'llONES

148 149

trm Al.ll

V

HHICJC

DEMINC, N. M.

108

WeSell5KmNERjS
tlie Iiighest grada Macaroni,
Spaghetti, Egg Noodlea and

other Macaroni Product.

MH'TII 001.11

LAND

BACC

EIJ-AG-

-

.

Inter-Tlewn- d

lay."

The Nesch Baking Co.
Everrthing

and Retail Baker

Vfholeeal

In

the Bakery Line

Butter Crust Bread 15c
American Beauty Bread 10c
Per Bale at all Grocery Store
Patrsnixe Home Industry and Keep Yeirr
PACL NESCH, Mgr.

It

at Home.

DEMIMJ, NEW MEXICO

Telephone

-

Ask for
Money

1

59

The Highest Grade Macaroni
Eff Noodles, Spagtietti and

ether Macareni Produeta

fig-ar-

to-1-

To Keep In Una with tha

Ice

Prices

Men!

Wilt
Time,

Hand Made
for
A

ran of

N

"
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'

'

.

"
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for tt.M.

'

'
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C.

"w

Pnoa

M

Ut B. line

CIT

PER CENT.

Da yen reallie that thl
13.0a purrhase?

a

X

as.

BE

When yen na our roirpona Injtrad af paying
tha driver m rash.

'"SLY

CIGAR

AHS plHClnl.

..i

when
Baca aald yesterday,
a to the apisilntment:
I waa
"It came wholly unsolicited.
1 am
delighted at
greatly anpiiaed.
thl token of favor at the hands of my
rtideat and dearest friend of frontier

vihm

--

The Crsphlc M'lla paper that h
ami cheaper. Cut to suit any pur

y

awing through the west. He will niake
investigations: Into detrimental uiat-ter-

JOB

FIELD'S OWN

Aug
-A
WASHINGTON.
agreement was reached by the
on me
roiiiree
house and senate
,r.-.
the varlon
mii i.i cniiMilldate
goveriunent ageiietea dealing with form
Coder It the wnate
er servi.s. men.
pnviion making the vetrans Durwaii
indeisiMteiit directly under the preal- will lie rctalnel.
The agreement also provides tuat
the bnnlen of pns,f. In all cases where
iiH'tilnl and tulH'rculosls palicnts are
,.i.ii..niii ulmll. for two vcars. 1m no
on the government, the house confree- ref ivlng to agree niiliwi a tune liuiu

lnea-tlgatlo-

that

Raeo. nf the chief of
of New Mexico and
the national gnT
e
In El Paeo because
a flmlllar
of hla frequent rroiouroe here, waa
appointed chief taapertor of the deprt-nien- t
of the Interior In Waahlngton
yesterday by Becretarf of Interior A.
U. Tall.
ait
all
Haea e diitiea wll be
point within tha poaaearion of the
rv.1

will Ire
made personally to Secretary Fall. The
n
dutlea of the Inapeetnr Include
of al project coiuwcted with
the Interior department.
the bure-n'ii- f
Beea received hla eominiaaion
He will
from Secretary Fall.
,
nrobablr lie aworn In this week by Act
Baca cxpecte
ing Secretary Finney.
for aome
to remain In Waahlngton
report

All

nt.

r

m

"SENATE A OR EE
ON SERVICE MEN'S niREAU

Cedar

dor-erno-

employ anyotio they deal re.Uoverraer a rrann
frankly adda : "It- win
. The tpirei-tlie of no use to Ml roj I will do what
I ran when, aa a matter of fact, I
can do nothing. . "
Mr. Valdeaptno. In forwarmng ine
Herald a enor of hla oroteat. to th
governor and a copy of the goreraor'a
rnnlr mt! "Ton will fine that what
he answer lent what, or the person
that we pro te--."
The letter lo tne governor raieu
that "Ihnaa ch arced with hlrbig.of
men hare openly declared that they
-will hire no 'Mexican': which mean
also that they hae tamed away American cltliena with Snanlab aareatry.
even those who are retranw af the
V
world war." El Paeo Hwrald

1-

and the eounnnnlty gssl

.ww

we are now telling

V.

II01SE AM)

citizens will be doing themselves

i vvii....-- .

tow

eminent cannot In aaf way Interfere
ro
with the rlgnt or tne. eontraexora
-

St,

Oil

e in unions and oilier vegetables to lie had

fiery

nil It.

!

ii

y

and

the two federal road project
building went of Demlng.""
Ha mm a proteat waa tent to
M. C. Hechem. who replied

s

Staple and Fancy Groceries
V Silver Avenue

v--

Ix

wha atana hlin

Juan

rf

Why Rave and Fume?

Cnited Htatea that come under Ibe time.
Secretary Hall left tonight for a'
jurisdiction of the Interior department
will have visit lu New Mexico and a geastral
that niakee Inspection.

BEf At'SE

OF ANCESTRY

1

meant $1.SS saved on

Besides, (ha rmipona are so mnrh more eonven- lent, yea never bother with having tlie rorrrrt
ange.
Venr awney I not "tied na." .Yon may Itirn In
any part f a coupon bonk at any lime and get
'n" y'ue returned to yen In money.
Take advantkge f Ihla now and atop naMliig
year BMOeyl
rHO.NK

II

Deming Ice & Elec. Co.

4

'
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I.KfiAL

STATE Of NEW MEXICO
Prate Corporation Commission of
Mexico
fertiflrat of Comparison

tKMIl

ENTS SHALL COME. OREETINO : I. the uaaioa and residence of sihIi of
Jo H. Morris, Secretary of Slat, of .them who are to avrve until the. elce
the. Stale of Oklahoma, do hereby ew Mlon of aurh offleer and tlirlr quan
tify that the following and hereto at-- 1 Oration.
Poatofflcc
NAME
taahed la a true copy of Article of
Aihlresa
Incorporation of
Eire Dlrertnr
t'nltod Ktate of America
THE POOL PNISON MAXLTAtTt lt-- I H. M. Tool. President Duraut. Okla.
a.
II. A. Jordan, See. k Treaa. Scgiiiu Tel.
Ml CO.
Ftate of New Mejleo
J. B. MarCalmonh Vice Pre.
Pur nt, Oklahoma
It ia Hereby Certified, tint th an
Sanderson, Texa.
FILED: tVtola-- r 7. 1120, the originnexed la a full, trua ami compltt
SIXTH: That the anionlt of Can-- t
al of which u now on file and nmer
transcript of the
Ital Stock of thla Corporation dull
of record In thla office
(Vilified Copy f
WHEREOF,
lit (t'JIto.OWMIOi Two Hundred Thou- IX
TESTIMONY
ration
Certificate of
Into
hereunto et nr tiatid and rattan to be atid Dollar, and shall be dlvhb-of
No matter how much or how little money you have it will cot you no nioae
Pour Thotiaand (1,0(101 aharea of Elfty
the Great Heal of State.
WE rOOL INISON MANXFACTIR-I- affixed at
to pay It out by meana of check than It will to use Ilia hard iah. Check are
(f.'iO.OfM
City.
Dollar each.
the City of Oklahoma
CO.
aoceptcd Just aa readily aa money.
In Wltnes Whereof, We have hereMila SMth day of Orlolier, A. D. PJ-- '.
(No. 10957)
unto' ansrribed our name thla Nine(SEAL!
A checking aecount la absolutely aafe. If a check ahonld be loat It become
With tli eudoraententa tliirton a
8 MOltHJR.
teenth day of August A. I). Will.
JOE
in
record
ami
of
appear
on
worthleaa liecaiiM payment on It ran be ctopied Immediately, and iiutliing
file
a.'inie
to
atihjeet
State.
Secretary
of
la
Issued
Thla certificate
of IntrltiHlc value ix hwt. If the money Iw loct howsver, there arc no "atop
the offlc of th Stat Corporation
Secretary
of
following
State
Constltiitloiinl
the
riilre-- i
Aaa't.
payment" proceeding available. You loae.
Commlaalon.
ment : That the Corporation to which It
OF IN CORPORATION
In Testimony Whereof, tba Mate ' ARTICLES
- la loaned
underaay
It
the
difference
wll
That
KNOWN,
submit
HE IT
We Invite you to open a checking account at thla bunk. Come In and let ua
Corporation Commlttalon of the Stale
of a checking ait aunt.
ve money by
Kilned cltlwn of th State of OI:la may hav with employe, with refer
explain how you can
of New Mexico baa canned thla
voluntarily associate our to lalor. to arbitration, aa ahafl be
,.
...
to ls algned by Ita Chairman homa.. do .hereby
......
ii.. ituiit- - i provided by law
me
ingciuer
and Hi aeal of aaid Coininhwloti, to nuraeive
( Sign Here)
Corporation under
prlval
forming
be affixed at fh City of Kanla F on
8. M. PttOTj
the lawa of the State of Oklahoma, and
A.
Marrh
day
of
!.
4th
Ma
H. A. JORDAN
do hereby certify.
HCOH H. WILI J AM rt,
J. A. Mahoney, Prea. OFFICER! AND DIKECTOKH Mra. Kate
J. E. Mae CALMUNTj
FIRST: That the nam of thla Cor
A. W. Pollard
Chair ma u.
M. Murchlaon.
Pool I'nlaon STATE Of TEXAS
trim II be The
noratlon
C. K liuker
E. A. Vane. Aaat. Caaliler
H. C. Brawn, Cuahler
(PEAL)
a.
Manufacturing Co.
Attest:
purpose
COCXTT.
f"r
Gt'ADALI'PE
tha
That
UECOXD:
A. U MORRISON,
Pcraonally apieared liefore me, a
which tbla Corporation la formed iir"
Clerk.
to take over patent right, to muuu Xotary Public, In ami for aaid County.
I.EtiAL
facture and market farm Implements State alxive naniel. H. M. Pool. II. A.
STATE Or OKLAHOMA
THIRD : That the place where 1H Joi'dnn. and J. E. MacCalinont,I who
Department of fttwl
Hie there wan filed for record In the ofare pemonally known to me to
principal busliioaa 1 to lx transact
of.
Croat
Hryant County. Oklu Mini pcraona who oxecuted the forctio-liij- t fice of the State Coriioratlon CominlM-loin at Dnrant,
tli Slat of
liiNtriniicut of writing and duly
of the State of e.Nw Mexico on the
KOItRTH: That the term for whlcii
Oklahoma.
the exectitlon of the 4th rinr of Mori h A l , 11C1 at It VM
the Corporation la to exist la Iweu'y acknowlodKol
VH7'
A. M. by THE Pn')I. I'XISoX
asm.
JOB . MORRI8 - year.
. .. v-. ,r..
Ill.Vt; CO.,
a
In Tctlmany Whereof. I have
coiiHiratlou
FIFTH: Tli number of Director i
eirtary of State.
an
Corporation
my
nmne, and affixed duly orpmlwHl ninl exlstinir tinder and
this
Kiiacrlll
of
or
TriiHtcca
PRES
THESE
WHOM
TO ALL TO
my .Vot"riiil
Seal thla lfth day of by rlraiie of the lawa of the State, of
. 1
, .
Oklahoma, a
copy of lla (Vr
Ni.'iil lirjo
(IflcMle
HRAKOET
of liicorporatliai
an d SimI.itSEoR'iE II.
.
- ?
Xotary Public uient
designating principal
office
OiiHdalupe
agent,
hi
Notary Public
etc., aa proviki
thla Stale,
County, Texaa. by Section lr.', I tin pier 7I.
of
t
My rotnniiHalon expiree Jtm. I'M I.
lltoft.
f.i-.- '
... .
CAB
THE
FROM
NOW
COAL
cor
NOW
TOITI
(Notarial
TIIEREI'ORE. The aaid
GET
l..-i34618
in
Nn.
by
porntion
hereby
authorized
the
AT REDI CEI) PRICES
-to
Article of InrorporaHon of
CoiiimiMrioii
Corporation
State
FOOL I'NISON MAM FACTt B tranMu-- t biiijnexK In Die Stale of New
THE
HAILING
OF
KINDS
CALL ON f8 FOR A IX
1X0 ( ).
Mexico, and the hiiMncaa la auch x
WadUa7
,
1l"
m? m"!""
by
may Ih lan fully (mimai-tcIhintnt. Okla.
M
MKMOK
orgauiKil
SECRETARY'S
wtwawpbin
Ml
uuder
the
'
'
Ohlabonut City, Oklnhonw
thla State.
ISO N. SILVER
PHONE 11.
Offlre
In Testimony Whereof, the Clmlr-maThla ltitrunient waa filed for reeonl
and Clerk of ntd CoinniiHKion
The Hutiimlow deaigna and construction of Ed Morant ore no well
tober. A. I. I'f.'. hate liereiinto set tln-l- r IiiiikIx and afto lnix t
thla 7tb day of
In Iteming that one !a only to go out on the htn-eknown
Coiniiiiwlon, at
at 10 o'clock A M. Heinrdtxl in Cor filed the Kcni of
ua design a real home for you that will have all the.
merlin.
their
poratlou Korord No. lift at Pane. :a.
tin City of ShiiIii Fe, on thl 4th day
Iltllo convenience of which you huvc 4rennieri, and at modern te price.
JOE R. MOKRIH of March A. l HfJl.
of State
1M (ill y. WU.IAMS,
&
E. F.
C. J. KENIU.H
Chairuian.
Aaltant Sccrelnry of Hlata (SEA 1.
113 Iron Avenu
rbona 21
ENIK)RSr,l)
Atteat :
ForelKn
A. I.. MOUIMSOX,
No. KW.'iT
Clerk.
Cor. Reed Vol. 7 Pan 75.
WHO'S THE REPl'BLICAN
Certified Copy of
STATE OK NEW MEXICO
Certificate of Incorporation
of
Itat Coriorwion Comniissloti of Xaw Tlie lH'iuini! Crnphle aa.va that the
coniililxMiou of W. E. Koulks in
Muvli'o
THE FOOL I'NISON MANUFoCTl'R-INof Oi'iuiim' expired ImI Thura-ibiy- .
Crrtiflwtla of CoinpnriHon
W.
but so far there la no indication
riled In Office of
Hint be Intends to lorn the "MmUs
STATE CORPORATION
Culled StHtea of A luetic
Which
over to a L'imhI RcDilblliwll.
COMMISSION
iintunilly rie lit qiicstlon. v.ho is
of New Menlco
State of New Mexico
And another
M.
tliui Hi an. the cood Renublli-atlii ia i...r..l...
March 4.
'! It SO A
A. L. MORRISON
nevnl Is a full, true and comirfcte awwtly holcuui thought. Unit crowcU
Clerk transcript of the
Ilsclf o'i ua la Unit there ain't no ai"li
A. W. Pollard
4ni-InCompared :
Ihmsoii as a "good" Republlenn.
Statement of
ATTOKNKY AT LAW
Headlight.
Pboii
1CK to JJO.
107 R Spruce
THE PISH, I NISON MAN! FACTl
'

l'w

The Bank of Deming
The Bank of Friendly Service.

You Cannot Lose

lin-nrp-o

S

lne

cr-tflc-

ir

I

m

$90,000

Capital and Surplus

Crltt

.

fl

A Moran Bungalow

1

n

MAX-I.'KAC-

bore-unt-

!".-- .

;

o

;e-7-

Canon City and Waldo Coal

y

,f"

Iw

II
"V '"af

S--

f

'

Tawi.;!.,.,,!.;.

The Merchants Transfer Co.

tarrlio'i

tt

ki

Call

For

Company

Moran

49

Quality," "Service

Professional

and "Reliability"

Directory

I!--

City Meat Market
Holni bualneaa nn lb aame corner for

36

reart

g

R-i-

CO.

Mrg. II. o. Ituraniii has axnt the
DR. J. 0. MOIR
lust
wk at ludaiiiiipoHs, IikIIk on anil
Phyatrlan and Surifn
will reaiHl iM'r home ill Socorro IhIv iu No. 6. Mahoney Rldg.
Vbon
July, aftor a vlelt in Iouisvllle, Ky..
Washington, 1. C, and Avondalo, Pa.
NOKVAL J. WF.USII

Designating Character of Hiisines,
STATE OF NEW MEXICO
,
etc., No. UI'.V
Corporation t oinnilnslon of New I'rlnoliwil Offb-ethereon, aa same
with the eiidorM-mentMox Ico
Cert if bate of Authority
l'ara on file and of record In the
office of tlie State CrpHtioti Commission.
l nlle.1 Ktataa of America
the Stat
Ill Testimony Whereof,
Corporation Coiiiiulskln of the State of
Stalo of New Met Ico
New Mexico ha cailsod till
IT IS IlKltl'.lt V I ERTiriEP. thit to
lie signed by Its CliHlrtnnn and the
of sai'l Coiuinlttdon, to Is affixid
nl the City of Santa Ke on this 4h
l!'- -l
l
rtnr of March
UI llM II. WII.IAMH.
('hull ma
(SEAL)
Attests
A. U MIR1USOX.
Clerk.
Stat

a

HENRY MEYER, Proprietor

Time is Money"
long-distan- ce

long-distan-

ce

require hours or days to accomplish by
any other means of communication.
of path for communiHnt form a rt-wor- k
ration,
cation throughout thii fraat mountainraaching
and connact in all direction with linaa
vary taction of tha country.
Conjattlon of traffic haa baan raliavad by addad
iamca ia
facilitiaa ao that our
anappy and aminantly aatUfactory to tha
talaphona-uain- g
public.
Our

long-dWtan-

ca

afft-ciej-

it.

You can talk to almost any point from
your telephone. cAsk our local manager.
for full information as to classes of serv--

i

DY THESE
ALL MEN
PRESENTS: That The Ps.l Ci'l-- 'i'
Mfg. Co. a cirsratloii orcani7.ei ami
exiling under and tv virtue of the laws
of the Stale of Oklahoma and
to tniusact Ita business In the State of
New Mexico, doth hereby make the following statement In accordance with
the provisions of Section ttstt, X. M
Statute, Codification of HH":
Is
The amouiit of Its capital alis-IjiNi.iNNitNi ami tlnainouul uctunlly l
k

Is

Is

UK.MaaMai.

s which It
The character of bm--l
to tranwict lit the State of New Mvx

ico Is :
Sitlo of Mis'k

and niamifacture

and

of farm Implements.

from

Ft)K SALE

aT your

COKHIRVriON

Telethon

'

potatoe
praying with Uiue.
phone 210.

a. tu to n p.
holidays
or
Siher, foiie 7ti.
S

27

17

Offhtt Hour
a. m. to 6 p. m.
DR. L. E. PETERSON

Itantbt
Oeckert nulldiiig

Iteming, N.

M.

Kill the bug
Forrest Tleh!' r
Jliinea S. Flalder
and toinatoe by
ft
613 Iron Avenue,
w
Attorney at
Pbon 214
110 W. Pin

iieij'er

rrajER

l-- ti

Hed
brick, fire brick
FOR SAI-lime and aewer pipe. E. F .Morin,613
Iron Avenue, phon 210.
t-- tf

DR. F. D. VICKFJW
I'll) sl Ian and Surgeon
No, S, Mahoney PuiUIInf

P.

FOR RENT

M. STEED

Pbyalrlao and Uuraeoai
is for
I'.iMi, also a piirngc to rent ; will rent Office 110 E. Sprue St.
Pbon 90
together or separately. l.iHpnre at
fvS
Phone
Residence
Y..
llji.
Ash sticcl.
nuns for
i'Olt RKN T Knrnislieil
DR. M. II. CAIN
(jciiileineii: Iml nitil ci M wilier, l.alli;
and Physical Ctiltiuist
ninl
Also
floors.
upper atnl lower
Office Hotira 9 In 12 2 to S
Other hours by upnoiulnicnf. Phone 71
Fill RENT 7 nsMit bouse, wnter and
Resilience Phone 1GJ
In.Md
Mb
West
.Strtst.
b:ilh on
Mahomy Ittiilding, Romua tt and 10
Iron
'Jiat
Itoswell,
South
quire R. i.
Deniittg, New Mcviro
tf.
V. B.
11. 11. YOl'NU,
apai Itiictils wilh lnt walcr
HrJuHs nt lbs Urunt Kpla
parln,"iits.
iiti.l liallis.
Polly
Srinr7 Oail(
L'te
Residency Phone 222
S. Tin; Tob'pliiiiio
oiiis) u imii.i rot a ttmmUt.
Foil RENT Modern brick bungalow. OIU Answered promptly doyorniffht
1II at V) S. Iron or telephone Jlii
I

ttll

UK.N I

I'ui'llislied n

The location of ita principal offiis? In
the Slate of Xcw Mexico Is deignatsl
as Iteming ami the agent tisii wlaun
ma
prtKsws a nn list tbo rorporatlon
la A. II. Danlela a natural
I. served full
ag actnnllv resident I
of
the State of New Mexico, whose pl.ns
of alssle Is at Iteming. N. M.
X WITNESS WIIEHKOK, the said
Pool I nlson Mftf. Co. baa caused Us
No. intfi
Russell Cooper
C. K. Huuliea
name t" h hereunto sifTllas and Us
ami
.affiled,
la"
t.HES ft COOPEK
hereto
seal
to
lit
coriorato
1 room adols- 1ioum
RENT
FOR
("ir Insurance
prwnt to ! executed by Its
tlie- 2tal S. Ruby at.
this 1st day
I'rcM.lwiit ami
and Conveyancing
Abstract
of M irch A 1). ltd.
FOR KENT OR SAI.R COTTAGES
2:19
115 Spruce Street
Phone
TUB TtKtb I'MSOX MPU. CO
E. Sprue at.
Apply at
2tf
py S. M
Risj
sheels are Itest for iluplV VArOllT & WATSON
,MD
ATIXIBNEYH
WUNHBLOtn
Attest :
eating. This can be had ul a reaaoiia-i.lII. A. JORDAN'
Rornce
akT Rlock
prim at the Oraidilc office.
I

n
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ice and rates.

KNOORsnt

Deming Carraige Works

Furrign

The Mountain States Telephone and
Telegraph Company"

tpcn

in., excepting Sundiiya
Dick Knglcil, Pino 4
I.I.ME

ii.wl

U4i.p

PI'RXITI'RE bought ami fold, or

STATEMENT OF FORE ION

KNOW

In the battle for commercial supremacy
victory lies with the man who makes the
best use of his resources.
telephone lines enable
The
to bridge time and
men
alert business
space and clear obstacles which would
daunt their less energetic competitors.
telephone
By using the
lines you do in minutes what it would

Ir. M. i. Moran
FOR SALE -- '.j Inch Amerli'HU vertl-cn- l
DENTIST
pump coinirfote with pltw for ."0- Phooe
f(St well.
Juaiea ltoylu, Watreloo.i Hahoaey Rldg.
N. M.

73

Mining Engineer
Mine

Vlrlnri

FOR SALE

6fi

No. 10'J.W
Cor. Rer'd VoL 1

PC

Statement nf
THE POOL I NISON M Nl

73
FACT-IN-

ti

F.C. PETERSON

CO

if Pushiees.
Ageut. etc.
Filed In Office of State Corporation Commission of New Mexico. March
;:
A. M.
t, l'.iJl.
MORRISON.
A. I
Clerk.
Coniiw red :
Character

rriitclil Offii.

U K t

JJO.

Wagons, Implements and Blacksmithing
Telephone No. 108

Deming, New Mexico

taa

DBMine

HAmict
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Arr.rwT
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C
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MTIRDAY

A M
M'NDAY
6 and 7

AHil ST
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mfortaate

LOCAL

HR1EES

I'lill Mclaughlin, formerly of
was In I lie city last week for a
few-- ImiirM eiinmte from, bis lwnne In
Tucson, Arizona, to eastern points.

!

l(H-k- ,

Avinur

S'M South Silver

n call
-

ltc

low at 610 Granite Ave. Phone
or see J. S. Kerr, next door.
c

.

We Sell Groceries For Less
Because our expenses are less. We thank the
patrons for coming north of the tracks"

BOYDSTON GROCERY

i

KUIt SAI.K

Phone S13

305 W. 2nd

Warts and
at special

i:i:mivk.i

mlBi

nim- -

MKlt PRICKS

lVj

AMI SI KH

PAINLESS

Take iirivaiititge of Ihii
NOW

X

Libby Products Can't

Marinello Shop
103

E. Pine

2

Murray & Layne Co

Coffee Specials This Week
Hiiu.iv;

s r.r.sT ..
Itr.ST

M

i n,.
m.

-

.1.

MAXWIM.I, IKM SK
MAXWr.l l. HOI Si:
maxvi:i i, not si:

.s.--

.15
1 III. .40
2 His. .7rt
111.

1

-
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whiti: not si:

1

hiliest prie for C(s

MOTOR CARS

oAnnouncing

The New Buick "Four"

.w

f Thoroughbred
Four, Completing

.40

the

n.ji

n..
lb.

1

MTTI.K l'l'KK

Vr pa.v the

I

Beat

Be

StrerJ

SHILLING'S

II Iff
r.iM3S H

of fir

Famed

Buick

Line

ensh or trfiilc.

Four-Cylind-

er

of its name.

a

Buick, liere announced,
car well worthy

pedigreed

i

4

nw

characterized Buick automobiles.

II. II. WATKINS. Manajer

The advent of this new Four makes the Buick 1922
line complete. It offers to purchasers of a car of this
size all the quality and service that, go to make up

202 S. Cold

l li.ine 50 1

The new
is a thoroughbred

Down to the very lait detail, this
model possessei
every quality of enduring serviceability, complete
comfort, and distinctive appcarancelthat have always

BEE HIVE GROCERY

the name "Buick."

I'enr

fr

nre now nt their t
rnnnlni: inirjiosfj, other
searif nml very tilth prleetl hnnil nmke pear In
N-x-

50 Hi.
( Htit:ilonie

ISKWS.
FKKMI

earn.

10

rents

CKTMHK.RS.

i;o

fo

fn-s-

fruit

llc

ileimiml.

2

1

SQl AMK ItF.EX CORN, FKESII

2

Valve-in-Hea-

d

Engine
A

Water melon

MILK III TTI.R MILK AND YARI

The 'Buick

he-lu- x

Tower Tlant

That Has Proved
Itself

rentit lb.

E(iS

moNE

S. (.OLD AVE.

in
A Great Car,
Prices Make It An
Even GreaterVulue

-

L.E. Wells
SurresMir lo Mercantile (irneery Co.

anil

19

112

Prices

Siiith Gold Ave.

New Phonograph Records

Two Passenger Roadster $935

"22-3-

4

22-3-

5

Five Passenger Touring -

22-3-

6

Three Passenger Coupe -

22-3-

7

Five Passenger Fedan
All Print F. O.

Cr4 Tim
Sti Ui

We get new records every fifteen days, either Brunswick or Columbia. Come in nd hear them.
We are Agents for the Columbia Grafonol and the
Brunswick Phonograph.
Sold on easy terms.

Valve-in-Hc-

ad

Even the most casual inspection of the oVtails of design
and workmanship will reveal that full measure of quality which motoristshave learned toassociatewith Buick.

lloini' Knnvn watermelons are now eomiin; on the market nml nevt
to have plenty of Mimhros Vulley niiiteloiiiM- to pupply
week we lio
The Mliiihre- - VnMey iirluet are tuileli lietter llrili
our
an' thln we have shipxil in ami they eo.- -t lews.

41

year-after-ye-

'ime-ttte- d

ar

Two open and two closed body types mounted on
the Buick built chassis comprise the new series.

MELONS ARE RIPE

I'lmnet

Buick
type. The
concentration of Buick's engineering skill and experience in
building
motors assures the highest
standard of performance obtainable today.
ad

Every other unit is of a quality equal to the power
plant. The whole assembly constitutes a perfectly
balanced chassis whjch is of typical Buick construction.
The equipment of Cord Tires is merely evidence of
the quality which characterizes the entire car.

STRING

Gold Avenue Grocery
2fl:i

The engine, of course, is of the
Valve-in-He-

975
1475
1650

- -

B. Flint, SUiktg.m

SlamJfrJ tyuifmtnt
Sftdfituinu mmj

Vtk-vtr-

all Mneli
j

Dm

ft

Obviously a high grade automobile a genuine Buick
production the prices listed below make this great
Four even greater. A value such as this is possible
only because of the combination of Buick engineering skill devoted to the one ideal of quality, Buick
production facilities developed over nearly a quarter
of a century, and Buick's nation-wid- e
distribution
and service organization.

The Buick Motor Company is proud of the Buick
Four. It has the faith of long experience in this
newest addition to its line. It places upon it unreservedly the Buick guarantee carried by every Buick
automobile produced. That its confidence is well
placed is manifested not only by the keen interest
with which motorists have awaited this announcement, but also the advance orders placed by distributors, dealers, and the general public.

Sclioepf Motor Co.

Rosser Drug Co.
WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE

'

Nice, large, front room,
flutter carton and butter paper at
fumiahed; bath and electric lights. the ftrapiile
office.

TOO LI.ATB TO (LSSIFY
SAFKS ori'NKO iir repulred,
clumped. Want to huy small
Phone
Iron safe ami cash register.
your a'Uires" to the timphlr. (1. ST.
tTji.
Thomas, locksmith.

Moles

2
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FOR RENT

l

Ciilil'iiue iKants. tlnw of
lest varieties for fall plain Ink'. ''-cents st 111 or $l'.o0 a'r l.dlt. Joe
Mrsa. J. O. Midr aonmpaliied Prof. neinonilini.
Phone rt!l!i R. 3.
tfe

w'U at

a,

y

e

Imlf-nlt-

s

that caioe after that; tshot that made him i
fiiKitirft from jiiaUee, unl a fugitive from lor
JiiBt for tln mke of IiN brother I

Phone 331,
aewing machine.
at 908 S. Tlatinum.

for Toronto, Canada, where
Kradiiate work In the the I'nlrer-wilMt with rein Uvea and do Some
slt.r of Toronto.

st

ill

Cabinet Columbia Craf-onol- See Mrs. J. D. Ramsey, 200 West Pine
flreloii cooker and Singer treet.
tfc

ft

e

IH

Jip

t'.tll.-a- l

FOR SALE

Editor TMson Kilgore, eormerly of and Mr. F. I. Martin at far a
ColiimtiiiK, lmt now editor of a dully AiiK'le. Calif., on her way to Ilerkerly
paper at Stanford, Texas, was a Dem-iii- where b will visit with her --on,
a vlaitor lant week.
lr. Molr left the city yoctcr-da-

!eorue (rtou la the latent tllxahleil
to Join the local colouy of
reternii
It will now be possible to secure
men.
kt'tss to the swimming pool at
service In order to raise addltlon-tivtM to tin' awimming
pool at half
Tom Farmer atatra that he hmt 2
').iok.u jiiiiIihI oi
ji'J vptui; H head of cattle lit the rhmil Imiwt last
week In (he vicinity of Cooks Teak.
I
llert Itohy him returned to ti in home
from ii business trip.
J. W. Morrla, formerly of Hilton,
Mr nml Mr. II. S. Ioyal are hack was a visitor In the elt.r last week
to hia home la Lo AiiKcles., Cal
fiom a vacation trip to southern nml
ifornia
from eastern points.
eastern Nihit".

New Ksm'x :i iMsM'iigcr rondier.
Prize nlmiiii KI I'oni AutomoOnly
New.
bile Show t'ar.
Ksm-Ik now
run Wi miles.
IIk mast
'iiliir light nr. This
M.ilmn-lea- l
U the lutf Jl
Kpecl.il
li l ti ti pwrfect.
t
. t'kliu lire nml isiver. cable
:i ml
flit mil. ch.iiincl bumper, lllot'lllll'tl-r- , Xpot light, ihisli
clock three af canteen, luggage
currier, ckld liniiis l!niw kimi
jack.
Can In;
iiihI hull

i

A Sidney A. Franklin Productson

Theatre

FOR SALE

Something Good

I

''NOT GUILTY

ONLY
MIT1NEK MNUAT AFTERNOON
Children 10 rents
I'rlrm Adult ?j rent

The ( lean Cool

JSheJcame here withi
mo-no- t
you"
CO
- " ""V I
II
li II I J
Benefit the
skies
reoaled llimhot

ALBERT A KAUFMAN presents

Majestic Theatre

BUILT-BUI- CK

WILL BUILD
a

TEM
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